
Walstonburg School ia sponsoring a 
War Stamp and Bond Bally at ita 

<rwa. We are trying to do oar part 
in helping the nation in ita effort 

to neat ita quota at fifteen billion 

dollam and Greene Cowty in Ha effort to meet Ha quota of two hundred 
and fifty-five thousand dollars. We 
are ancoumgi&g our pupil* to buy m 
many stampe and bonda aa poaaible, 
and idk« than to eneouiage their 

parental and friend* to do tfcesr part. 
The children are reapending in a 

splendid way. Buy stamp* and bonds 
and maka-tt possible for your children 
to bay stamps and bomb ia their 

name. Let's determine that we shall 

do our part to help oar boys win the 
VICTORY. Back the attack by-buy 
ing War Stampe and Bonds. 

The rally in our school will be 

brought bo a close jon Friday, October 
1. On that date jre .pla& to have a 

program in the school apditorinm 
which will bring the rally bo a close. 
The patrone are invited to the pro- 

IMP! '"-V 

Bureau of Naval 

(I) be sure ypur nam* is on your 

mail or door; (2) if ytfu move, notify 
your postmaster and either the Allotment Dtvitfon or the Family Allowsnoe Division of the Bureau of 

Sapplta* and Accounts, Navy Department, Cleveland, Ohio. 

COT FOOTBALL TRAVEL 
M school. coUese. and other football 'team* have Mm asked by the 

Office of Defense Transportation to 
-frit— the sale and distribution of 

ticketeto the residents of tha local 

acrsa of the titif in which tha games 
'an to be played. By ao restricting 
sales, OBT pointed out, football 

games can ba held without increasing tha already heavy load w intercity basse and tzainn 

GIVC SOLDIRR'8 SERIAL 

caaa vfine inqeiriee are made to official agencfee «««««—»h«g .itw officer or ealieted personnel. Much 

.time and material is wasted if the 

newbsr is net given, according to 

the War Department. 
OPA SETS GRAPE PRICES 
Maximum prises for Concord 

grapes and CaHfernia juice grapes 
have been est by OPA at levels mb"fetantially lower than prices that Iwd 

prevailed Msaawhile the War Food 

Purchase permit* instead of ration 
coupons will be issued for all special 
mtioaa at 20 galkaH of gasoline or 
las, according to a new OJPA ruling, 
effective September ». This enable 

boards to issue rations according to 
the applicant's exact needs and will 
be useful to serviceman on furlough 


